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ANDERSON BROTHERS BANK DONATES BUILDING TO MARION COUNTY FOR
FUTURE MARION COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER
May 16, 2016 Mullins, S.C. – Anderson Brothers Bank has donated one of their Mullins buildings,
which is located at 501 E McIntyre Street, formally Old Mullins Lumber Company, to Marion County
for future use by Marion County Animal Shelter.
The 12,000 square foot building located on 6.37 acres was deeded to Marion County with plans for the
structure to serve as its animal shelter. Current plans call for the building to be renovated and space to
expand and accommodate the current animal shelters needs for more room and better environment for
its occupants. In addition, the property has enclosed fencing around the rear to provide much needed
space for turnouts or runs for its large dog population along with an existing shelter for additional
expansions.
"We have been working with Marion County on this project for quite a while and to finally get the
building turned over into their possession is a positive step forward for Marion County," said Johnny
Floyd, Marion County Executive of Anderson Brothers Bank. “Anderson Brothers Bank is proud to be
able to help provide Marion County with a facility to improve the conditions of its Animal Shelter.”
Marion County’s current site is located on Hwy 76 between Mullins and Marion at 123 Cat and Dog
Road.
"On behalf of Marion County and Marion County Council, I would like to thank Anderson Brothers
Bank for the building donation. This is our first step in establishing a new Animal Shelter for Marion
County,” said Tim Harper, Marion County Administrator. “The establishment of a new Animal Shelter
is needed in the County. With this donation we can start seeking funds for the renovations to provide a
much better facility. Anderson Brothers Bank has and continues to be a great community partner and
we are lucky to have their support. As we begin to start seeking the funds for this renovation, we hope
others will be willing to partner with us to make this project a success."

About Anderson Brothers Bank
Anderson Brothers Bank is a full service community bank offering a complete range of competitive
loan services and deposit products. Founded in 1933, this family-owned bank blends the elements of
traditional personal service, local market awareness, and advanced technology to meet the financial
needs of its customers.
Anderson Brothers Bank offers 19 branches conveniently located in 14 communities throughout the
Pee Dee and Coastal regions of South Carolina with plans for growth in Myrtle Beach area in 2016.
The bank’s main office is located at 101 North Main Street, P.O. Box 310 in Mullins, South Carolina.
For additional information about Anderson Brothers Bank, call (843) 464-6271 or visit ABBank.com..

